
 

2007-2008 
Barista Selections 
Date Topic Resource 
9.11 del. icio.us 

Did you ever want to access your bookmarks from any computer with 
internet connection? Learn how to create an account and export your 
bookmarks in 20 minutes or less! 

http://blogs.ksbe.edu/et
s/2007/09/13/ican-
bookmark-with-
delicious/ 

9.18 Even more del. ic io.us ! 
Learn how to manage your del.icio.us account and find even more del.icio.us 
resources! 

http://blogs.ksbe.edu/et
s/2007/09/13/ican-
bookmark-with-
delicious/ 

9.25 Cool Teacher T ips 
Did you ever want to time a test or zoom in/out of your screen?  Come learn 
more about 3-2-1 Countdown Timer and Universal Access.  

http://blogs.ksbe.edu/et
s/2007/09/27/3-2-1-
countdown-timer/ 

10.9 Easy Grade Pro  4.0.1 
Want to learn what’s different from last year’s version?  Need to create your 
2nd Quarter gradebook?  Attend this session to learn more about EGP’s latest 
features and get a head start on the 2nd Quarter! 

http://blogs.ksbe.edu/et
s/2007/10/29/ican-cafe-
egp-features/ 

10.16 Dockables 
Decorate your dock!  Learn how to populate your dock with buttons that 
allow you to do routine tasks all from your dock! 

http://blogs.ksbe.edu/et
s/2007/10/22/dockables/ 

10.30 Online  Magazine Cover Generators 
Aren’t that good with Photoshop?  Come to this session to 
learn to make magazine covers for free on the 
internet! 
 

http://blogs.ksbe.edu/et
s/2007/11/01/online-
magazine-cover-
generators/ 

11.6 Google  Docs 
Decorate your dock!  Learn how to populate your dock with buttons that 
allow you to do routine tasks all from your dock! 

documents.google.com 

11.13 Welcome to  the worlds of Fl ickr  and Photobucket 
You can use “Flickr” or “Photobucket” to share your pictures or create links 
to Google Earth placemarks.  Learn how easy it is to create an account and 
upload your pictures.  Bring a folder with several resized images (600 pixels 
in longest dimension) to start the fun! 

http://blogs.ksbe.edu/et
s/2007/11/16/ican-cafe-
flickr/ 

11.20 Fl ip Camera  
Need an easier way to make and share videos?  Come by to 
see this revolutionary shoot and share camera by Pure Digital! 

http://www.theflip.com/ 

Location: Computer Lab, Room 67 
Day: Tuesdays 
Time: 3:10-3:30 
 



 

11.27 Creat ive Photo Editing With Photoshop Elements 
Come to this session to learn how to use the powerful 
program of Photoshop to create unique cut-outs of your 
favorite pics.  These creative cut-outs can be added to 
your web page or used for making  original cards or 
photo collages which are great for the holiday season!  

 

12.04 Christmas Gifts 
Turn your photos into treasured gifts!  Come to this session to learn how 
easy it is to make calendars, photo books, and cards using your MacBook. 
Ho, ho, ho! 

http://blogs.ksbe.edu/et
s/2008/01/04/iphoto-
publishing/ 

2.5 iPhoto 
Have you been meaning to organize your iPhoto Library? 
Then this iCan Café is for you. One of iPhoto’s most 
useful—but underused—features is keywords. Once you’ve 
assigned keywords to photos, you can quickly organize 
and find photos in specific categories or for  projects at 
school or at home. 

http://blogs.ksbe.edu/et
s/2008/02/07/ican-cafe-
iphoto-keywords/ 

2.19 Automator 
Automator is an innovative personal automation assistant that 
makes it easy to automate repetitive tasks.  Learn how to use 
this time-saving application already loaded onto your 
computer! 

http://blogs.ksbe.edu/et
s/2008/02/19/automator
-part-1/ 

3.11 VoiceThread 
VoiceThread is an online media album that can hold 
images, documents, and videos. It allows others to 
view and comment in 5 different ways (with a 
microphone or telephone, text, audio file, or video-
webcam). Come and learn about this cool web 2.0 
application that allows group conversations to be 
collected and shared in one place, from anywhere in the world.  

http://voicethread.com/ 

4.8 Hawaii Digital Sports- 
Presentation for coaches, athletes, families, and fans.  All are welcomed. 
 
Hawaii Digital Sports is a purpose driven company that provides revenues 
and other benefits to teams, clubs & schools; while bringing the community 
together by presenting, sharing & recognizing the accomplishments of all 
kids-in all sports - and in all activities.  

http://www.digitalsports.
com 

4.22 Jing 
Jing sits nicely on your desktop, ready to capture and share your stuff at a 
moment’s notice. Once you select and capture an image or video, Jing 
conveniently places a URL to your content on your clipboard ready for you 
to paste the URL into any of your conversations. 

http://www.jingproject.c
om/ 

5.13 Skitch 
From the creators of Comic Life comes Skitch. This 
is a great application that allows users to capture, 
draw, annotate, resize and share images.  For 
example, you can take a snapshot of something on 

the web, draw attention to it with an arrow or highlight a section, and then 
share it with others via email or the web.  Skitch is described as the Internet 
age’s Camera.  Come and learn about this cool new tool.  

http://ski tch.com/ 
 


